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they a l l  w a n t  i t ..............................

^  Our Soda & Mineral Water!
Hec»nae it i* something extra. I t  draws the crowd

Because it was made for the crowd..........................

It hat to bo unusually good to tuit ererybody. But it suits!

G i t r o p o l e  G r e a m  S o d a
Is North Foie Weather mixed with flavors from the Tropics—just the 
temperment and taste everybody wants on a hot day.

VO\ I'Ht l. 4 GORDON.
Corner

8r.li and l'u.1o s tree ts. Lake d ia r ie s  Drug S tore.

Old Furniture!*
Bought, Sold

Repaired !

Second 
Handed 
Articles 
Made N ew !

P ain tiqg  aqo

Varnish ing 

Done on 

S hort N o tice

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F o n t  &  Fournet,
LA W Y ER S,

LAKE CHARLES, : : LOUISIANA.

Office : Rooms 1,2* 3, Rock Itullding, Pujo St. 

A. it. Mitchell. Chas. McCot.

Mitchell & McCoy,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

LAKE CHARLES, : : : LA
Office In Court House.

P ro m p t A tte n tio n  to  n il  B nilno»» .

a  H .  O D O M ,
Utereey aad taaiie lar at Law

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

- Made and Sold.

My Stock Ready for Sale !

C. C. ELLIS, »  sjc
Prices to Suit the Times !

o------ P a ) .  N lreel,------ 1>

East of Calcasieu Hank, L ike Charles.

S p rin g  *  0 p e n in g  !
LADIES ARK CORDIALLY INVITED TO EX- 

AMINE MY

N E W  *  S T O C K
OK PATTERN HATS AND HONNET8, AND NOV- 

ELT1ES IN HIGH ART MILLINERY.

2 Æ I S S  S C Ü L L B T .

. . . ernon and Cameron parishes, the Su
trente court o f the State, and  the Fédéra 
Courts a t  Opelousas. [Jan. 2ft, ’9«.-tf

D, B. GOHHtM,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law 

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

. . Cameron and Vernon, and  In the su 
[ireme and U. 8. Courts a t  opelousa*.

I om ce— Calcasieu llank HulldlnK— |
I Itooms, »an d  lu-Hecond Story, t

i'aleasiee Rice.

( J u d g e ) S .  D .  R E A D ,

ATTORNEY A T LAW,
Kaufman lllock, Lake (h a ile s , La.

Hun You Tried Our Silver Leaf Lord and (Sold Leaf Hour f

Elstner A Kretz,
INSURANCE
AGENTS and

I  1

1:

I the District llench.

CI.INK. 0 .  K. CLINK.

CLINE & CLINE,
Attorneys at Law,
And Notary Public.

LAKE CHARLES, LfH'ISIANA.
l i r e «  P l a o n o  HU.

Win. Meyer Dulldlng. Cor. Ryan A Pujo 8ts.

C. MI NDAY, M. D. C. I*. MIINIlAY, M. II.

D R S . MONDAY &  MONDAY,
office : Kearney’s Itullding.

Ilona* « to  11; 2 to  4.

LAKE CIIAHLKK,

A .  M. MOM*, N. I».
’Phone lift,

At Residence.

DRS. MOSS & MOSS,
Oise, Boom 7, Oaleuisu B uk Buildiif,

I.AKK ( ItA lll.tS, LA.,
Pujo hreet Entrance. *>fflce ’Phone 7».

James wäret
PHYSICIAN AND 8UHURON,

LAKE CHARLES, LA.

LOUISIANA.

. II . M O IN ,N .D .
’Phone to,

At Residence.

* « » » > . LAKE CHARLES, LA. budhm - u.

If) Ht/udfe the Beat Poods! He /leprêtent the Jtrst Com/n/ziies!

Cagney A Christman,
®  •  DEALERS IN

Dom estic and Imported

: Wine«, : Liquor« : and : Cigar«.:
Railroad Avenue, Lake Charles, La.

Tip* ❖  in ̂  Your ❖Favor.

11. C. MILLS,

Jjjjg ;lf you w ant to  know all i.i|eie i t  

w orth  know ing about the

H i g h  Q u a l i t y  a n d  *  ^

< 3 ^ t h e  L , o w  P r i c e s  ?

V81TJNMMM**-

CHAS. « C. * HEBERT, ill MiU ul Wat.
Trains for Alexsiiarla .Jffii,

L a k e  C h a r l e s , L a .

Crown ami Bridge Work a Specialty

«THB WATKINS BOUTKt”

MU IIITLflTKINS &
Unir Hallway I'o.,

---- KO It-----

II.KX t MUM I,
NBREVEPORT,

HtTON HOULE,
NEW 0KI.EANS,

— a n d -----

Men
h i

Advertise in this Paper l

JEM* S. P. R- R- Passenger Depot 

J .H O  /V. FRANK PAVIS, : ; Prepri tor

r v  ■ :  À ii mi— 1  « re  »  r m r n m ^

* Wirt», Liquor an<* e ‘fara' *
T - - - - - - - - - - - - -  * * * * ’ ■

ICE® BREÏÏM GO,,
STU-EO, Agent,

% ||f WHOLESALE QPAffTJTM*-
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The past week bee not been at 
wet as we were looking for, and 
the little ebowera that fell were 
not of much benefit. The weather 
now indicates a dry spell, and 
that is just wbat all the provi
dence farmers are not wanting. 
Tbe dry weather is creeping upon 
ne jnst tbe same, and there are 
thonsands of acres of rice which 
have not yet sprouted, owing to 
the soil being so dry. Only abont 
a week ago there occnrred aome 
heavy showers which did a great 
deal of good, bnt they were very 
local, and in some localities they 
were too light to*do mach good. 
Complaints of dry weather come 
to me from many sections of the 
country, and if the rain bolds off 
long enongli to'make a dry spell 
of abont font weeks, then mneb 
of onr rice will be very late.

Some farmers are still planting 
in tbe dry soil, and that rice is 
better off than tbe rice which is 
jnst coming np, for if tbe rain 
bolds off, this yonng rice is bonnd 
to die. Owing to the condition of 
the soil in many sections of the 
country, the rice is coming np 
very uneven, the rice which is in 
shallow not being sprouted yet. 
Some of the early-planted rice is 
looking well and is a good stand, 
and lias such a deep root that the 
dry weather will not injure it 
much unless it continues for a 
long time. We are looking for 
abundance of rain when it does 
come, but if it does not come for 
three or four weeks, some of the 
rice will have to die. Some of 
the irrigating pumpe are running, 
bnt farmers are shy about hold 
ing water on their rice this early, 
as the nights are too cool, and 
cold water would retard the 
growth of the rice.

A few farmers stopped the 
water from ahowera which fell a 
few weeks ago, and the cold water 
aud the cool nights ruined their 
rice as far aa tbe water extended. 
The majority of those who are 
pumping will let the water off 
the rice as soon as the fields are 
well wet, and not Hood until the 
weather gets warmer. The sea- 
sons vary so each year that one 
eau not handle Ida crop the same 
way for two yeara in succession, 
and one must be ou the lonk nut 
for crop advantages.

Onr rice would make a good 
stand this year if the raina were 
frequent enough to keep the soil 
well wet up so that the rice eould 
«prou t at onee. We look for our 
late riee to make a good yield if 
rain -does not bold off too late for 
it, bnt all sprouted rice wants rain 
badly at thia writing, with a few 
exceptions.

We are working for the interest 
of the tariff ont here, the beat 
we can, and we hope that our 
efforla will not prove to be fruit
less, for we now want a little proe- 
perity mingled in onr bad look and 
depressed condition. If a reason
able tariff is secured on rice, then 
tbe subject of building riee mills 
will be renewed and some good 
may come oat of IIj bnt, unless we 
esn bave the protection, the in
dustry will go down hill, Farm 
era are now barveatlug their oat 
crop, and tbe orop in general is 
véry good, for the weather baa 
been favorable for tbe oate, end 
they hove uot rooted very uiooh 
Tbe crop is a little thin, hot ie 
better thou woo looked for some 
time ego. Corn seem* to bo doing 
finely eo for, end aome Oelda ere 
eo for advanced that they have 
been laid by, bnt tbe baft of tbe 
orop Is small bat looking wall and 
doaa not fool I bo sffeoli of tbo dry
Wfptbor you

Hon la doing voll aud bide 
be a good orop, bnt wa can 

wbat will bafell tba erep 
near fetnre. — Calcasieu 
L |g Sootbern Farmer.

■ r e-wo---------
of (bannende bave

I« try Obember-
Kemedy by reading 

Irr« tor ethers, and
I m#«to tor wew- 

it* warmret 
M 'P 'K m r- 

ObnrlM

IHJRRINT TO FIE.

Ceveraar' Bodd Orders tbe Death 
Watcb Bet.

Programme of Om Math kernel €••- 
veetiea ef tbe Calcaalea-Cam-

Sacramento, Cal., May 30. — 
Theodore Darrant will bang on 
Jane 11, one week from next Fri
day. Gov. Bodd this evening tel
ephoned that mock in effect to 
Warden Hale, of Sao Quentin, ot 
tbe seme time ordering tbe deotb 
watcb to be placed upon the pris
oner.

Mrs. and Mrs. Darrant reeeivad 
tbe news of Governor Bodd’a de
cision shortly after 10 o’clock lest 
night. They expressed them
selves aa greatly disappointed bat 
took tbe news quietly and with
out anger or tears.

Engene Doprey, Durrani’s at
torney, last night said that there 
was yet an appeal pending before 
tbe Supreme Court. He added: 

“Failiug in tbe State courts we 
may file onr ease in the Federal 
coorta, and ask far a writ of su
persedeas to the warden of the 
State prison.

“This will prevent the execu
tion and eon be done either by ap
plication to the United Staten Su
preme Court, or to those of infe
rior jurisdiction.”

Referring to this possibility, 
Warden Hale says he will be gov
erned by the opiniou of the attor
ney general.
DURRANT HAYS HK WILL DIF. LIKR 

A MAN.
San Quentiu, Cal., May 31.— 

Theodore Darrant has made the 
declaration that if be must meet 
his fate on the gallows be will die 
like a man. Tbe mere suggestion 
of suicide is repulsive to him, be 
says. He also declares that be 
will die in the presence of bis par 
ents, who will insist on attending 
the execution as his invited 
gnests.

The elder Darrant says bis wife 
is a woman of determination and 
she will press her legal rights to 
tbe limit. Uuder the law War 
den Hale cannot deny her admis 
sion if she presents at the prisou 
an invitation of her son request
ing her presenoe at the hanging. 
The law gives him the right to in
vite live relatives.— Associated
Press. _____

1 Party H ue Nad.

The warmer anuimer season ia 
coming on, and tbe Democrats 
have little to do bnt gather iu tbe 
weapons their enemiea are so 
freely supplying them. It seems 
to ns that a party uever before 
marched so deliberately to its 
own overwhelming overthrow as 
tbe Republicans are now doiog. 
They have bad à fall measure of 
power and ample opportunity to 
use it, hut they bava dona noth
ing but tinker up a ridiculous 
tariff, keep tbe buaineae of the 
country unsettled end grind their 
own portionier axes. Tbe great 
aud crying need of the country, 
currency reform, hue not been 
toughed.

Tbe financial condition of tbe 
Union baa not improved a particle 
aud tbe disoontent of the people 
baa iuoreaeed, and j  uetly increased. 
Tbe great itepublioan majorletiea 
of last anuimer are melting like 
snow under a sniuiuer son. If 
Bryan ware running against Mo 
Kinley to-day ha would sweep tbe 
country

Meanwhile tba Oliver sentiment 
ie ateadily widening and strength 
ening. Tble opioion ie oenfirufd 
by all ear enrreopundnnU and 
by tba luttera wa ara receiving 
from aubeerlbero. Tbe Repnb 
licane seem to bo bHnd to |ho 
fast-rising tide of pobllo opinion 
egainet them. Perbepa it ia an 
other exemplification of tbe troth 
of the old prororb that whom tbo 
gode would deelroy thoy «rat 
mafia mad.—World.

“There's »o'««# to miking,”
W. H. Rrofidweil, druggist, U 
Cygnet Ka«M,'Cfiamherlaln’eCaiia, 
Cholera nod Plerrbom Remedy 

tbe work. After tab tog 
medicine* of my own preperollee 
and tboee of oMtoro11 took « «om 
of Cbomborloio’o nod »I kelpedmri 
•  ooomhI dooo eorod mo. CoodWIy 
»«4

Below we preeent to the Con- 
mebcial’s reader* the ofletal pro
gramme of tbo nioth cannai con
vention of the Calcasien-Cameron 
Sunday School Aaeoelation, which 
will bo held in* tbe M. E. Ghareh, 
ia tba town of Welsh, on Thursday 
sad Friday, Jane 101b end 11th.

PBoenum n.
Tbe convention will be called to 

order by the Pnaident ot 10:40 a. 
m., Thursday, Jane 10th.

Address of welcome by Rev. J. 
H. Barger.

Response by the President.
Appointment of committees on 

eredentinls, nominations end i 
ol otions.

Adjournment.
SECOND SESSION, TWO P. M.

Opening service, Rev. Pnradie.
Report of Committee on Cre

dentials. •
Report of President.
Report of Execntive Committee,
Report of Delegate to State 

Convention.
Report of Corresponding and 

Statiatieal Secretary.
Report of Treasurer.
Report of Special Committees.
Adjournment.
THIRD SESSION, EIGHT P. M.

Address on “Vaehti,” by Rev. I. 
N. Pardee, of Jeaniage.
FOURTH SESSION,NINE A. M., JUNE 

ELEVENTH.
Opening service. Rev. Sbam 

berger, of Roanoke.
Regular aabjecte for discussion:
“Mistakes in Sunday Sobool 

Teaching; what they are and bow 
to avoid them,” H. S. Williams, of 
Lake Artbor.

“The Sunday School Program,” 
W. N. Clyde, of Iown, Lb.

“How may we beet promote a 
Missionary spirit io tbe Sunday 
Sebool,” Mrs. Ada K. Pries, of 
Lake Charles.

“Tbe Superintendent’s needs 
and duties,” Rev. O. N. Fnifk, of 
Jeuniugs.

FIFTH SESSION, TWO P. M.
Opening service, Rev. Vinton 

Lee, of Jennings.
Disenssiou, “Sunday School At- 

teudaaoe; bow to secure it and 
bow to maintain it,” Mrs. O. L. 
Jones, of Lake Charles.

Report of Committee on nornl- 
nations.

Selection of time and place of 
next meeting.

Election of KxaeuiiveOouiiuittee
Collections.
New Business.
Report of Committee on Réso

lutions.
Adjournment.

■ look v Mw

Stated addreeaes or papers lim
ited to 15 minutes, unless extended 
by convention; discussion, five 
minutes.

There will also be report of 
State Convention by President 
John Ligbtner, and report of leo- 
turea at State Convention by Mre. 
A. M. Mayo and Rev. R. P. Howell, 
at auoh time ae may be determined 
by tbe Convention

The delegatee will be all Snuday 
School superintendents, ministen 
of tbe gospel aud oue delegate 
from eaeb Sunday School having 
leas than 100 members; for aokoole 
having over 100, one delegate for 
each 100 or fiaotion thereof.

Delegatee are requested lo bring 
note-book and paneil, also a copy 
of Goepol Hymns. All delegates 
entertained free. Delegates pleat* 
report promptly to Committee oo 
Credentials upon their arrival

Jno- H- Cooper, Mrs. D- M- Pod- 
ley, Mrs. L. Parodie, Executive 
Committee- t  ^ ______

A. H. Patter, with E. 0. Atktoa 
*  Co., lodianapolia, Ind., writes: 
“I bav* never before giree e t*fM- 
mooiel in my life. Eel l  will eey 
that for throo yoere we have n e w  
bee» wiibeat Cbemberiain’e Cello, 
Cbolore end Dlerrbme Eomedy in 
tbe h«eee> »*4 wy wlto w»«14 •* 
•00« thlek »f fiele« wltkoM Dow 
« •«  beMIe ef (file Eeteo4 
eemmer eeeee«. 
with aUthre« «feer 
Il fine e e w  Mlo4 10

œfôîP*

Tw o to  Three  I

Yesterday afternooo tbo Times 
reporter bed Ike good fortune to 
seenre n tow moments’ interview 
with Col. G. Knobel, division en
gineer in charge of oonstrnetion 
of tbo Kansas City, Pittsburg end 
Gnlf railway, and from him we 
gathered some interesting iteaaa.

The track in now finished into 
Leet ville, Vernon parish, which 
ia thirty-five miles sooth of Many. 
Taendny three and a quarter miles 
of track was laid, and the werk ie 
progressing new nt the rate of 
ebont two miles a day on the 
average.

De Qnineey, which is the point 
nt which tbe road divergea to 
Lake Charles, is fifty miles aonth 
of Lees villa. Tbe mile are already 
laid and eonstroetion trains nr* 
canning from Lake Charles to a 
point ten mites north of De Qnia- 
eey; so it will be seen that bat 
forty miles of treek will close the 
gep and pot the road in operation 
from Shreveport to Lake Cbnrlee. 
This forty miles will be laid inside 
three weeks, as tbe plies are all 
driven and everything ie ont of 
tbe way for tbe traeklayere.

From Do Qnineey to Beaomont, 
on the other prong of tbe road, 
tbe distance is forty-seven miles, 
end from Beenmont to Port Ar
thur is twenty miles. The twenty 
from Port Arthur to Beaumont ia 
finished and in operation; so it 
only needs tbe gap closed between 
De Qnineey aud Beaumont to fin
ish np this great trank line, after 
tbe first forty miles of track above 
mentioned ie done.

Col. Knobel says that tbe iron 
draw span of the bridge across 
tbe Sabine is already la, and both 
that bridge and tbe one aeroae 
tbe Necbes river will be complet
ed by the time the traoklayers get 
to them. “In fact,” raid Col. Kno
bel, “there need be no delay to 
the traeklayere whatever. Every
thing will be oat of their way by 
the time they reach it.”

When asked what time be 
thought the road woald be eem- 
pleted both to Lake Cbarlee aud 
tbe Golf, Col. Knobel told tbe re
porter joet wbat be bad said two 
montba ago. “I think tbe road 
will be oompleted by tbe 1st of 
July. I am satisfied it will unless 
something very unexpected oc
curs to interfere with the work.” 
Col. Knobel said tba steel was 
coming right along, and if it is ue- 
oossary tbe traokluying can be 
oondaeted from four different 
enda via: From Leesville aonth 
and from Da Qnineey north: from 
De Qainoey «oath and from Beau
mont north.—Eheryeport Times.

The two moat oritioal times 
in a woman’s life are the timea

H a
r

which make the girl a woman, aud 
tbe woman a mother. At these 
time«, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is of inoaloulable vaine. 
It strengthens and invigorate* tbe 
organa distinctly feminiue, regu
larity of the fonctions, allays irri
tation and inflaiuatiou, obeoks un
natural, exhausting drains and 
puta tba whole delicate orgauism 
into perfeet condition. Almost 
all tba ills of womankind are trace
able to eomo form of what is 
known aa “female ooinplafot.” 
Thera are not three oaaes ia a 
buudred of woman’s peouliar dis
eases that Dr. Pisroe’a Favorite 
Prescription will nut pore.

--------- nw-e-*n---------
Veer Ntteattee, Wee«# »

For the remainder of the pres
ent month we will eaorifloe our 
large end endless stock. It is 
money we want end etook tbet 
we don’t want. Oar Monk, it  
present, ia very torge, eed in 
order to make to»® tor »»* •»•»■ 
in« toll e»4 winter invoioee we 
are compelled to »•*» this **»«i- 

0«r eteek w* wish to 4M- 
peee e l to « neeeesity I« every 
benee In the fwrWfi fi»4 to

y le tbe 
We ton  «m4 il 

elMroe «»4

eee4 to w t  toe w m  
•eelto®  m e t o e l  to


